Abstract. Measurements of suspended-solids concentration (SSC) were made at two depths at three sites in South San Francisco Bay (South Bay) to determine the factors that affect SSC.
Introduction
The supply and fate of trace metals in South Bay, which are dependent upon the particulate matter in the estuary, are important management issues for South San Francisco Bay (Figure 1 ). South Bay receives many wastewater discharges, primarily south of the Dumbarton Bridge, that contain trace metals that accumulate in benthic organisms [ L o Suspended and benthic particulate matter affect the habitat and water chemistry of South Bay in several other ways. Paniculate matter provides the habitat for benthic communities, and seasonal changes in sediment erosion and deposition patterns contribute to seasonal changes in abundance of benthic macroinvertebrates [NichLr und Thompson. 19851 Paper number 96JC00747.
availability is a major control on phytoplankton production in San Francisco Bay [Cloern, 19871. Particulate matter in the benthos and in suspension is an important component of the South Bay Estuary. The purpose of this paper is to determine the factors affecting suspended-solids concentrations in South San Francisco Bay by analyzing time series of suspended-solids concentrations (SSCs).
Study Area
The hydrodynamics of South San Francisco Bay are controlled by tides, winds, and freshwater runoff. The tides form standing waves in South Bay. and the tidal amplitudes increase in the landward (southeasterly) direction. During a tidal cycle the maximum seaward excursion occurs at low tide, and the maximum landward excursion occurs at high tide because of the standing wave. Spring tidal currents are typically about 100 cm s I in a deep (about 14 m mean lower low water (MLLW)) channel along the axis of South Bay and about 40 cm s1 in shallow water (about 2 m MLLW) adjacent to the channel [ Chcng und Gurmer, 19851 . Xdes also have a fortnightly spring-neap variability. Tidally driven, residual circulation is extremely weak south of the San Mateo Bridge [ Walrers et al., 19851. During the spring and summer an afternoon northwesterly sea breeze is present [Gilliam. 19621 
Methods
Data collection and analysis methods were selected to permit analysis of SSC time series from tidal to seasonal timescales. lime series of potential forcing factors were compiled, analyzed, and compared with SSC time series.
Data Collection
Optical backscatterance (OBS) sensors were used to measure SSC in South Bay [Buchanun und Schoellhamer, 19951 . OBS sensors emit a pulse of infrared light, some of which scatters off suspended particles. returns to the sensor, and is measured [Downing et aL, 19811. Sensors were deployed at the following three sites in the main channel: the San Mateo Bridge, the Dumbarton Bridge. and channel marker 17 ( Figure 1 ). ' h o sensors were deployed at each site, one at middepth and another at 1 to 2 m above the bottom. Measurements were taken every 15 min. In addition, time series of velocity, depth, wave properties, and SSC were collected at a shallow-water site (2.1 m MLLW, Figure 1 
Data Analysis
Channel data collected from the time of deployment (Table 1) through September 30, 1993. were considered in the analysis, and the longest segments of nearly continuous data at each site were identified. The criteria used to identify the data segments were (1) time period greater than 14days and (2) no gaps greater than 3 hours. A minimum length of 14 days was required to allow identification of the fortnightly spring-neap cycle, and gaps were filled with linear interpolation. A total of 28 data segments 14 to 70 days long were identified, and the time series were decimated to an hourly time step. rological forcing to identify seasonal trends and correlations. Ideally, continuous time series collected at all of the study sites for at least a year would have been used to determine seasonal trends. Instrument fouling limited the length of the available time series, however, so intercomparison of the data segments and forcing was used instead.
Second, spectral analysis was used to determine the most energetic frequency bands in the SSC and forcing time series. The minimum SSC segment length was 336 houn, and a 256-point fast Fourier transform with a Hanning window was used for the spectral analysis. Thus the spectral analysis is limited to frequencies greater than 1 / 3 6 hour'.
Third 
Results
Results will be prcsented in the following three sections: (1) intenegment comparison of SSC and forcing factors. (2) spectral analysis of SSC and forcing factors, and (3) intrasegment comparison of RCs and forcing factors.
Intersegment Comparison of SSC and Forcing Factors
Nondimensionalized mean segment concentrations were compared with the concurrent mean values of the potential forcing OBS is optical backscatterance. Mean spectral density of SSC from the 28 data segrelation coefficients r for Cb and the forcing factors are shown in ments and spectral density of water level h and squared velocity Table 2 . 2). SSCs are greatest when the southerly compo-spectra. One tidal process that may affect SSC is advective transnent of wind-shear stress is greatest, which occurs during the port of suspended solids. Within a tidal cycle the masses of water spring and summer. The correlation of C, with T,, which is depen-and suspended solids are at their maximum seaward extent at low dent on T , , is slightly less ( r = 0.661). The other forcing factors tide and at their maximum landward extent at high tide. In South are not as well correlated with Cb.
Bay, because of the nearly standing tidal wave, advective transport can be represented by the water-surface elevation h. ResusSpectral Analysis of SSC and Forcing Factors pension by tidal cumnts also can affect SSC, and the shear force
The mean spectral density of the 28 SSC data segments indicates that the greatest energy is at subtidal frequencies and at the semidiurnal frequency, and other energy peaks are present at tidal and tidal harmonic frequencies of about nl24, where integer n varies from 1 (0.04167 hour 1 ) to 10 (0.4167 hour') ( Figure 3 ). Spectral density in Figure 3 is nondimensionalized by dividing by the mean spectral density. The magnitude of the diurnal spectral peak is similar for both winter and summer data segments, which indicates that the daily cycle of shallow-water resuspension and deposition caused by the daily sea breeze is not observed at the channel sits. of the tidal current on the bed is roughly proporiional to the squared velocity u 2 . Spectra of h and u 2 were determined from data collected at the Dumbarton Bridge [Cheng and Gamer; 1984, 19851 and are presented in Figure 3 . These spectra contain peaks at nf24 frequencies and relatively less energy at subtidal frequencies. Most of the energy in the h spectrum is at the diurnal and semidiurnal frequencies, with relatively little energy at the diurnal-semidiurnal tidal harmonic frequencies (nl3). Nonlinear physical processes transfer energy from diurnal and semi-diurnal frequencies to the tidal harmonic frequencies. Squared velocity is a nonlinear term. so the greatest spectral peaks correspond to n = 3 and 4 (6-and 8-hour periods), and the other tidal harmonic peaks are more significant than for h. The SSC spectrum is more similar to the 12 spectrum than the h spectrum because nonlinear physical processes arc less significant for h. Therefore variations of SSC at the study sites at tidal timescales arc tidally forced, and nonlinear physical processes are significant.
Singular Spectrum Analysis of Segment SSC
A typical result of SSA is presented in Figure 4 for an SSC data segment from the middepth sensor at the Dumbarton Bridge. The most significant RC (RCl) for this segment is the subtidal variation of SSC, which contains 31.2% of the total SSC variance (A,=0.312). RC1 represents the variation in SSC caused by the spring-neap cycle, which will be discussed in the next section. RC2 and RC3 primarily contain the diurnal variation of SSC as determined from their spectra, and their sum is shown in Figure 4 Spring-neap cycle. The lagged covariances between the SSA RC that contained the subtidal SSC variations and low-pass filtered forcing factors were calculated for each data segment to determine which forcing factors were most significant between the seasonal and tidal timescales. For every data segment the most significant RC (RCl) contained subtidal SSC variations; no other RCs contained significant subtidal variations. minimum of RCl at day 18. and a spring tide at day 21 is followed by a maximum of RC1 at day 22. The scatterplot of RCl lag and r for the 28 data segments shows that for most data segments the maximum r is between 0.6 and 1.0 when RCl lags h, by between 0 and 70 hours ( Figure 6 ). Values for five segments are outliers (lag equals f 120 hours or r < 0.4 in Figure 6 ). Four of these outliers were for data segments with small variations in the spring-neap cycle, which occur in late March and late September.
The other apparent outlier (marker 17, r = 0.325) was for the longest data segment (1665 hours). and the significance level of the correlation was less than 0.0001. Ignoring the five outliers. the mean maximum r is 0.861. the mean lag of RCl compared with h, is 41.5 hours (Table 3) , and the significance levels of the correlations are less than 0.0001. Other low-frequency forcing factors were not correlated with SSC or RCl. Wind and local runoff from specific winter storms sometimes increased SSC and RCl, but these perturbations were usually much smaller than the spring-neap variation. For the data segment shown in Figures 4 and 5, winter storms occurred during days 13. 20. and 22. and the largest runoff Q during the study period occumd during days 12 through 15, but these storms did not significantly affect SSC at the Dumbarton Bridge. The runoff increased SSC at marker 17 for about 2 days to amounts typical of a spring tide.
Spring-neap cycle and tidal advection. A common tendency of the SSC data is that the maximum concentration in the channel Figure 7 . Example of SSC maxima at low spring tides (vertical dashed lines) for a data segment from middepth at the Dumbarton Bridge, 1993. SSC is a measured value; h is a calculated value.
occurs at low tide (slack aftk ebb tide due to the standing wave in South Bay), especially during spring tides. Figure 7 shows the water-surface elevation and SSC for the example data set from the Dumbarton Bridge. Another example is data collected on March 15.1994, from middepth at the San Mateo Bridge and at the shallow-water site (Figure 8 ). SSC at the San Mateo Bridge is about 50 mg L-l, except during the midmorning low (slack after ebb) tidewnen SSC increases to 120 mg L-l. The afternoon ebb tide is weaker, and no significant increase in SSC is observed at the bridge. SSC at the shallow-water site is usually about 120 mg L-1, except during early morning and afternoon high (slack after flood) tides when SSC decreases to 50 to 60 mg L-I. Thus the data in Figures 7 and 8 indicate that tides transport suspended solids between the channel and shallow water and that SSC maxima in the channel are probably caused by advection of water with large SSC from shallow water.
To investigate the relation of tidal advection and SSC. the diurnal.and semidiurnal SSA RCs of h and SSC can be compared. The diurnal and semidiurnal RCs are studied because they repre-TIME. IN HOURS Figure 8 . Variation of SSC at middepth at the San Mateo Bridge (SMB) and at the shallow-water site (SWS) with wpter depth and ebb current speed at the shallow-water site on March 15. 1994. The direction of ebb tide at the shallow-water site is to the northwest. Figure 4 ) and of h are shown in Figure 9 . During spring tides (about days 9 and 21) the diurnal RCs of SSC and h are 180" out of phase because diurnal ebb tides advect high SSC water to the Dumbarton Bridge from shallow water. and diurnal flood tides advect low SSC water landward to the bridge. During the neap tide (about day 15) the phase difference of the RCs varies because advective transport is relatively small. The phase difference of the semidiurnal RCs is similarly dependent on the springneap cycle, but only the diurnal RCs are shown for better visual clarity. The diurnal and semidiurnal RCs for all the data segments indicate that tidal advection of SSC is significant during spring tides. For the diurnal RCs the lag from each SSC RC maximum to the preceding h RC maximum was determined and sorted by h, into four bins (Table 4) . Spring tides are assumed to occur for k greater than 1 standard deviation above the mean, and neap tides are assumed to occur for h, less than 1 standxd deviation below the mean. For spring tides the mean lag is 12.0 hours, so SSC and h are nearly 180" out of phase. and the standard deviation is 2.7 hours. For neap tides the mean lag is slightly smaller, and the standard deviation is 4.9 hours. The standard deviation decreases as h, increases. The smaller standard deviation for spring tides indicates a more consistent phase relation between SSC and h. Results for the semidiurnal RCs are similar (Table 5 ). For spring tides the mean lag is 6.86 hours. and the standard deviation is 1.12 hours. For neap tides the mean lag is about the same, and the standard deviation is 2.18 hours.
Resuspension by large spring tidal currents also may contribute to the large SSC maxima, but local bottom shear stress and resuspension cannot account for the maxima Two days of spring tide h, SSC. and 3 time series are shown in Figure 10 . Two large maxima of u2, one before and one after lower-low water, are not replicated in the SSC time series. SSC decreases during the second flood tide 3 maxima, so local resuspension and slow settling at slack water cannot explain the SSC maxima at low tide.
Discussion

Advective Transport
Advective transport is the dominant tidal process affecting SSC during spring tides. Water with higher SSC is advected to the channel sites from shallower water during spring ebb tides. and water with lower SSC seaward of the channel sites is observed during spring flood tides (Figures 7-9) . During neap tides, advective transport is smaller, and these different water masses are not observed at the channel sites. This finding is sirnilar to that of Valle-Levinson and Wilson [I9941 for salinity in Long Island Sound, where a 90" phase difference between salinity and velocity indicated that advection was the dominant process affecting salinity during spring tides. Local resuspension by tidal cumnts also may affect SSC but cannot account for the observed SSC maxima (Figure 10 ).
One effect of advective transport is that SSC in the channel is well comlated with the seasonal variation in wind-shear stress (Table 2 and Figure 10 . Example of SSC maxima at low spring tide and I? for 2 days of a data segment from middepth at the Dumbarton Bridge, 1993. SSC is a measured value; h and u 2 arc calculated values.
TIME. IN JULIAN DAYS
the diurnal sea breeze in South Bay increases the mean wind stress, wind waves, and sediment resuspension in the relatively shallow water outside the main deep channel [Lacy er aL, 19961. lidal cumnts transport the resuspended sediments to the main channel, especially during spring tides.
Spring-Neap Cycle
SSCs respond to the spring-neap cycle because of increased sediment resuspension during spring tides compared to neap tides, increased advective transport of water with higher SSC from shallow water during spring tides, and because relatively short periods of slack water limit the duration of deposition of suspended solids and consolidation of newly deposited bed sediment during the tidal cycle. As the tidal energy increases from a neap to a spring tide. water with higher SSC from shallower depths is advected to the channel; more bottom sediment is resuspended; and the quantity of easily erodible, unconsolidated sediment in the estuary increases. The duration of slack water. however, is only a few minutes (Figures 8 and lo) , which does not pennit deposition of the amount of suspended solids resuspended since the previous slack water. With each successive tidal cycle the minimum SSC increases ( Figure 5 ). Thus suspended solids accumulate in the water column as a spring tide is approached. At spring tide, solids in suspension and in the bed are not in dynamic equilibrium as net resuspension during a tidal cycle continues and tidally averaged SSC increases. During the approximately 2 days after a spring tide the tidal energy decreases; the maximum SSC during a tidal cycle decreases as advective transport from shallow water decreases; the quantity of easily erodible, unconsolidated sediment in the estuary is greater than before the spring tide; the rate of net resuspension during a tidal cycle decreases to zero; and the minimum SSC reaches a maximum value. As the neap tide is approached. tidally averaged SSC decreases as the rate of net deposition increases to its maximum value. and advective transport of solids from shallow water decreases. Sediment accumulating on the bottom begins to consolidate, decreasing its erodibility [Krone. 19861. At neap tide, suspended and bed solids are not in dynamic equilibrium as net deposition continues and tidally averaged SSC decreases. During the approximately 2 days after the neap tide the tidal energy increases, the rate of net deposition decreases to zero, and tidally averaged SSC reaches a minimum value. lation can be either landward or seaward near the bottom of the . main channel in South Bay where ssc is greatest Plumes of high The relation between SSC and the spring-neap cycle in South Bay is similar but not identical to the relation observed in the Tamar Estuary by Uncles ef al. [1994] . They observed that the relation between daily averaged SSC and tidal range in the Tamar Estuary was asymmetric with greater SSC when tidal range was decreasing (after a spring tide). Uncles et al. [1994] attributed this to the generation of a pool of easily erodible sediment by increasing spring tides that was available for resuspension by falling spring tides, similar to South Bay. A difference between the two estuaries is that the minimum SSC during the tidal cycle was constant in the Tamar Estuary [Uncles et al., 1994, Figure 31 but varied with the spring-neap cycle in South Bay. The duration of high slack water in the Tamar Estuary is about 3 hours [Uncles et al, 1994, figure 41 , during which time sediments resuspended during the preceding tidal phase deposit. . The duration of slack water in South Bay is only a few minutes, which is insufficient for complete deposition of sediments resuspended during the preceding tidal phase when tidal energy is increasing.
The variance represented by RCl and the correlation between lagged RC1 and k decrease landward from the San Mateo
Bridge to channel marker 17 ( [Lacy et al.. 19961 . During spring tides, however, tidal advection is large enough to transport high SSC water from shallow water to the main channel (Figures 7-9 ). Some of these suspended solids become trapped in the main channel because of settling and limited tidal excursions. Once trapped in the main channel, suspended solids move seaward with the wind-driven circulation, creating a net seaward flux of suspended solids from the South Bay study area. (Figure 2) indicate that there is probably little import or export of suspended solids from the study area during autumn and winter.
The hypothesis that suspended solids are exported from the South Bay study area during summer and that net transport is negligible during winter is consistent with the seasonal change in the size distributian of bottom sediments and with calculations of sediment accumulation rates in South Bay. 
Conclusions
High-frequency SSC variations in South Bay are tidally driven. and nonlinear physical processes are significant. lidal advection is most significant during spring tides when the tidal excursion is sufficiently large to transport high SSC water to the main channel from shallow water. During neap tides advection is less significant, and the tidal excursion is not large enough to transport high SSC water to the main channel from shallow water. SSC in the channel is wcll correlated with the seasonal variation in windshear stress dm to advective transport of resuspended sediments from shallow water. Advective transport has a greater influence on SSC than local resuspension in the channel.
The findings of this and other studies indicate that the tidally averaged transport of suspended solids responds to seasonal variations of wind shear in South Bay. During summer the diurnal sea breeze generates wind waves that increase SSC and establish a landward flux of suspended solids in shallow water and a seaward flux of suspended solids in the main channel. Suspended solids in shallow water are transported to the main channel, primarily during spring tides when tidal excursions are greatest. Settling traps some suspended solids in the main channel, so there is a net export of sediment from South Bay during the summer. During winter, winds and SSC are smaller, and the wind-driven and baroclinic circulation are variable, SO there is less tidally averaged transport of suspended solids. The spring-neap cycle accounts for one half of the observed variance of SSC. Relatively short duration of slack water limits the duration of deposition of suspended solids and consolidation of newly deposited bed sediment during the tidal cycle, so as a spring tide is approached and at spring tide, suspended solids accumulate in the water column. As neap tide is approached and at neap tide, there is net deposition of suspended solids. SSC lags the spring-neap cycle by about 2 days. Perturbations in SSC caused by wind and local runoff from winter storms during the study period were usually much smaller than SSC variations caused by the spring-neap cycle.
Although the hydrodynamics of South San Francisco Bay are primarily tidally driven, SSC is most responsive to subtidal and seasonal forcing mechanisms. A numerical or electronic filter provides an analogy for the response of SSC to the forcing factors. The energy of the input signal to the filter is mostly tidal energy at diurnal and semidiurnal frequencies. The filter damps high frequencies and amplifies lower frequencies. Thus most of the energy of the output signal of the filter (SSC) is at lower frequencies. Ln addition. the filter provides a Zday phase shift at the fortnightly spring-neap frequency. The relatively slow deposition of su&nded material and consolidation of newly deposited bed sediment compared to the duration of slack water are the mechanisms by which this filtering is achieved.
